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WRECK ""IN OliEGOE

PACIFIC EXPRESS CRASHES INTO

8POKANEPORTLAND SPECIAL.

Collision Occurs on Oregon Railroad
and Navigation Line Near Bridal

Veil Last Car on Passenger Is

Badly Smashed.

Portland, Ore, Feb. 7. Four pop
aons wcro killed and ten woro moro
or less seriously Injured In the col-

lision on the Oregon Ilallrond and
Navigation company's lino near Bridal
Veil, Oro.

Tlie dead: K. L. Sinnott of Port-
land, an employe of the American
Typo Foundcru' association; man
named Henry, A. K. Edwards of Port-lau- d,

unknown man.
Tlie moro seriously Injured: Mrs.

Riley of Walla Walla, Wash., badly
Injured; James J. Uussoll of East
Oakland, Cal., badly Injured, may dlo;
Engineer Swnlu of No. 5, Portland,

Wtl- -

Passenger train No 5, known as
tho Pacific Express, from Chlcngo,
ran Into the rear of passenger train;
No. 3, nc tho Spokane-Port-- ; Lincoln, -- . ine uoner
laud was standing on at the farm caught fire
llio track with n disabled en- - totally Tho damage

rear Pullman on tho tlmnted Tho flro depart-- !

special was badly ment could not reach the
wrecked. Tho other cars tlmo to property. The build-badl- y

while almost tho only ing belonging to the state there
damage done to the roar train was to was no tho incident
tho engine. the is without fire

The Pacific express wns late and
was making up time. At Bridal Veil )

tho engine-- of No. 3 broke down .

an effort was being mado to repair
break. Brakemon wcro sent out with
tho customary signals, but through
some mishap the heavy train wns not
stopped in time and crashed into tho
rear car the standing train.

FATAL WRECK IN MONTANA.

Freight Strikes Passenger '

Train Near Helena.
Helena. Mont.. Feb. 7. Tho

disastrous railroad wreck that has
taken place in the vicinity of Helena
for many years occurred shortly be-

fore midnight, two and a half miles
west Helena. A runaway Northern
Pacific freight train crashed into a
passenger train on the same line,
wrecked It completely, sot fire to it
and four persons are to bo
dead, with a probability that two moro
may have been burned in tho wreck.
The known dead arc: N. Robinson
of Missoula, Charles con-

ductor; J. A. Jessup, express messen-
ger; Foster Senegal, merchant of n.

Brnkemau Edward Brown was
oeriously injured, but not fatally.

Kills Four Children Self.
Boston, Feb. 7. A woman and four

children were found dead in bed at
their home, Dennis street. An In-

vestigation by the indicates
that the woman, Mrs. Annie L.
had killed tho children by
opening threo gas jets. Tho tragedy
was discovered by tho woman's hus-
band, Arthur B. Dixon, when ho re-

turned homo from work In the even-
ing. Dixon found tho houso locked
aud was obliged to break in the front
door. Ho found tho bodies of his wife
and children In a bedroom. Of lal.o

Dixon had not been in good
lioalth.

Homeseekers on Way West.
Chicago, Fab. 7. Between

aud 25,000 homeseekers started for
the and southwest Tuesday
through tho gateways or Chicago,
Memphis, St. Louis, Kansas City and
Omaha, according to declarations by
passenger who have been closely
waichiug the movement, which has
been going on slnco the cheap
rates put into elTeet last last
fall. Tho movement wns a record
breaker. John Sebastian, passenger
traffic manager of the Hock Island,
Just returned from the southwest, uald
tho movement of homeseekers In that
direction was almost beyond belief.
' TOM LAWSON AT DES MOINES.

Confers With Governor Cummins Re-

garding Insurance Investigation.
Des Moines, Feb. 7. Thomas W.

Lawson of Boston called on nnd In-

vited Governor Albert B. Cummins to
Korve with four othor distinguished
roformors of America on a commltteo
to 'which ho will turn ovor his Now
York Lifo Mutual Lt'o of Now
York and which he asks to
attend tho coming annual meetings

these two companies for tho pur-- '
poso of electing good, honest, sound,'
business men as directors.

Governor Cummins replied that ho
would consular the proposition, and
after a conference with Governor
Johuson of Minnesota, one of the oth-

er members, would make definite an-

swer.
Mr. Lawson told Mr. Cummins that

tho other members or tno commltteo
will bo Governor Johnson of Minne-
sota, Senator LaFolletto of Wiscon-

sin, Georgo Braward of Florida and
General Monott of Ohio.

Ho said ho received a huge num
ber of proxies front policyholders in
tho Now York Life and Lire of

New' York, which, with tho ho

l-- .ywgajiMi'JaiJMijU'J "J ; ;

expects to get, which he 1b con-

fident wlP como In if the committee
plan goes through, will give him con-

trol of both companies.
Tho proxies are so worded that Mr.

Lawson cant.ot them himself.
Ho must turn them over to a commit-t- o

of unquestionably responslblo
men to bo represented by him, which
commltteo will attend tho annual
meetings and voto tho proxies.

Mr. Lawson also told Mr. Cummins
that ho desired tho commltteo to tako
stops to have tho New York statutes
amended to mnKe a majority or tno

( the month tho paid out exceed-director- s

of the mutual companies eA tne receipts by $108,709.27 on
annually. At present less COUnt of the heavy of

than a majority arc elected each year. . th0 permanent educational funds.
More than $40,000 of the stato debt
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Scientists Elect Officers. 1
Lincoln, Fob. 5. At tho annual busi-

ness meeting of tho Nebraska Acad-
emy of Sciences tho following officers
woro elected: President, Dr. S. II.
Towno of Omaha: vice president, Pro- -

f08Sor a. E. Chntburn: secretary, Dr.
R D IIcald; treasurer' 1rofessor H'

. Wall0.
J:

Fire at the State Farm.

protection.

Platte o About to Break Up.
Fremont, Neb., Feb. 3. Tho Platte

river Is rlBlng rapidly, and with a con-tinunnc- o

of tlie warm weather it is
expected it will begin to break up
within twenty-fou- r hours. Somo ap-

prehension is felt by the men who are
working on the new Sioux City und
Western bridge. While the ice is not
heavy, it would probably cause somo
damage should it form in a mass
abovo tho structuro.

Seeking Her Lost Father.
Lincoln, Feb. 2. New Jersey rela-

tives are seeking to learn of tho
whereabouts of Edmund Estes, who
was last heard of about five years ago
as the proprietor of a horse ranch In
Webster county, somewhere near tho
town of Guide Rock. Tho search has
been going on for several years. Gov-

ernor Mickey received a letter from
tho daughter of tho missing man, ask-
ing for assistance in locating him.

Makes Charge of Kidnaping.
Papillton, Neb., Feb. 3. Mrs. Lela

M. Smith has filed a complaint against
Thomaa Oliver, charirintr him with
klilnnnlni- - Giaro Oliver, need seven-- !

teen years. Oliver camo to Papllllon ,

and kept In hiding until he communl-

cated with the girl and then induced
her to leave with him. It waB sup-
posed they took the train at Rich-
field and went to Lincoln. The polico
wero telegraphed to bo on tho look-
out for them, but they have not been
found. Mrs. Smith secured a divorcs
from Oliver a few years ago and was
given the custody of the two daugh-

ters.
Charg-- d With Conspiracy.

Falls Cits', Neb., Feb. 3. On a
charge of conspiracy to obstruct jub- -

tlce, unearthed at Auburn this week,
tho sheriff of Nemaha county came
down hero and arrested Dr. J. L.
Gandy of Humboldt, who was here at-

tending district court. The prisoner
was Immediately removed to Auburn,
where he, together with Attorney Fred
G. Hawxby of that city, will bo held ,

to answer to the charge filed against
them. The caso which this charge '

grows out of Is what Is known as tho
Gandy-Blssc- ll will case in this county,
which has been in the courts for near-
ly seven years.

Dogs Violate Game Laws.
Lincoln, Feb. 7. For tho first time

in the history of Nebraska a pack of
houndB have been arrested, formally
summoned Into court, convicted of a
violation of tho state gome laws,
pleaded guilty and havo been fined
$20. Tho plea of guilty was entered
by tho owner of tho dogs, E. Fowler
of Arcadia, who, however, was in no
way to blame for the act of his an -

imals. Mr. Fowlor also paid tho fine
imposed on the uogs. une nounus
havo bcen used in chasing rabbits,
coyotes and wolves", and when two
deer ventured down into Valley coun-
ty they olther forgot all about the
game laws or else were too ardent
huntors to obey them, for they caught
and klllod n doe.

Money for Convict Campbell.
Lincoln, Feb. 6. Tho winner of tho

$25,000 prize for correctly naming the
totnl attendance at tho St. Louis expo-
sition In 1901 was Frank Campbell, a
convict In tho Nebraska state peniten-
tiary, who still has about one year to
servo. Ho comes from Webster coun-
ty, whore ho was convicted of embez-
zlement. Tho winner, however, will
recolvo only $12,500 of tho prize, n3
ho, fearing that he might have diff-
iculty in securing tho money whllo im-

prisoned, ngreod to pay an attorney
half in caso ho was Bticcessrul in se-

curing it! CampbeH'B attorney had a

conference with him at the peniten-
tiary in regard to the disposition of
tho money, which will be received in
a few daya.

CASH IN STATE TREASURY.

money

investments

Heavy Investments of Permanent Edu
cational Funds Are Made. i

Lincoln. Foli. 2. Tho nmnnnt nf I

cash on hand in tho state treasury !

was $G,G53.C5 at the close of January,
one of tho big business months of tho
fiscul year. The amount on deposit In

, stato bankc was $223,408.19. Durinc.. w

which provides for a general levy of
mill on all stnto proporty for tho

retirement of outstanding warrants.
On .Inn. 1 the cash on hand in this
fund amounted to $918.47. Tho re-

ceipts wero $41,571,02 and tho dis-

bursements $10,912.92, leaving a bal
ance on hand of $1,577.57. Tho total
receipts of all funds for January were
$860,444.74 and tho dlsbursomeuts $1,
uoj.ioj.jsi.

ROADS ENTER SPEED CONTEST

Fast Traln8 Compete for Carrying
Southwestern Mail.

St. Louis, Feb. 5. A month's speed
contest between mail trains on tho
Iron Mountain and tho 'Frisco-Mis-our- l,

Kansas and Texas roads com- -

tlnation to secure tho government'8
award for carrying tho southwestern
mall Is on. The 'Frisco nin.l train
Parted tho race when its mall train
putieu oui nt z:3U a. m. to connect
with the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
road and transfer Texas mail at '

Vinlta, I. T. The Iron Mountain train
departed at 3 p. m., 'carrying mall for
southwestern points. Both traina
wero stripped, consisting only of mall
and express cars, and wero drawn by
tho speediest locomotives procurable
In the respective divisions.

HEROIC PRIEST IS DROWNED.

Father Simon Loses His Life After
Saving Five Boy8 From Icy Water.
La Salle, 111., Feb. 5. Father Gil-

bert Simon of St. Bedo's college and
threo students wero drowned while
skating on the Illinois river. Several
boys wero standing together to have
a photograph taken when the Ice broko
and all sank. Father Simon Dlunced

'into the water and saved five boys,
nnd on tho icy river for a
sixth student he became exhausted
and he, with three boys, was drowned.
The four bodies wero recovered short-
ly afterward. The names of the
drowned students are: Cass Bannln
of Champaign, 111.; Charles Reuter of
Chicago, Frank Christie of St. Louis.

Cold Wave Is Widespread.
Washington, Feb. 5. Tho weather

bureau announced that tho cold wavo
was felt from Texas north to Manitoba
and Including the states of Kansas,
Missouri, Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Michigan, Colorado Ohio,
Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee and
Arkansas. Although tho indications
are that the freezing weather will ex-

tend to the northern half of Florida,
the weather bureau officials say that
from present indications they do not
look for cold enough weather in that
section to damngo tho orange crop.

Injunction Against Lynching.
Llttlo I&ck, Ark., Feb. 5. The su- -

premo court of Arkansas directed tho
sheriff of Phillips county to give
warning that any persons attempting
to lynch Given Beard, a prisoner.
penning a neartng oi tno casu m wit.--

supremo court would bo subjected to
summary arrest and punishment for
contempt. Beard, who Is a negro, was
under sentence to bo hanged next Fri-

day for criminal assault on n whito
woman. He will bo given a hearing
In the supreme court on a writ of er-

ror.

Hitt and Heyburn Improving.
Washington, Fob. 5. Senator Hoy-bur- n

of Idaho, who is ill with an at-

tack of nppondlcltls, was reported as
slightly better. Tho attack is prov- -

ing moro sovero than expected, but
the attending physicians aro making

I every uuun io uvuil iubuiwib u
i "'" i i.4w.4 w.. .wr.w

sentnlive nut oi ititnoiB, cnainnuu ui
tho houso foreign affairs cojnmittee,
continues encouraging, although ho is
still confined to his bed.

Pralrlo Fire In Wyoming.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Fob. 5. Driven by

a high wind, a prairto firo swept over
twenty-fiv-o square miles of range east
of bore, destroying great quantities of
hay and otherwlso devastating tno
area over which it passed. Pino Bluffs,
a small town, was threatened for a
time, but is no longer in dangor.

wuaoa voxtM sow w jm

Word comes from Salema, a Swedish
settlement, that all buildings there
wero destroyed. No loss of life Las
been reported.

New York Has $250,000 Fire.
New York, Feb. 5. The six-stor- y

factory building at 107-11- 3 Grand
street, in tno neart Ol tno BltK anu
1,nen d'strlct, was burned, with u loss
uxcceuing $ztu,uuu. unarics scnooi- -

house & Sons, manufacturers of rib-
bons, suffered a loss of $100,000, fully
insured, and Bernhard, Ulman & Co.,
dealers in yarns, lost moro than $150,-00- 0,

partly covered by insurance.

Fatal Fire in Wisconsin.
Prentice, Wis., Fob. 5. Fire, result-

ing from tho explosion or a lamp In
the home of Grant Stewart, destroyed
the house and cost four lives. Mrs.
Stewart broke through a window and
escaped. Her husband, a babe and
two other children were burned to It
death. Mrs. Stewart suffered severe-
ly from exposure to tho cold and may
die.

Indians Charged With Bank Robbery.
Tulsa, I. T., 'Feb. 5. Bunk Max-fiel-

Mudge X. Pcnsen, Nat Hincs and
Bob Calvin, Cherokee Indians, were
arrested nt their homes In tho Cher-
okee nation, charged with robbing the
First National bank at Owasso, I. T.
on Jan. 20. They wcro taken to Jail
at Claremoro. Tho bank vault was
wrecked and looted of $2,000.

King Charles of Roumania III.
Vienna Feb. 5. Kinc Charles of

Roumnnta is seriously ill, but it is
believed that he is in no immediate
,iancor. Ho is sufferlnc from cnlcinna--

tjon of tno nrterios of the heart, and
ms i)0Gn ordered to abstain from nil
business.

;
Fire Raging at Independence, Mo.
Kansas City, Feb. 5. A fire, which

started this morning in Independence,
Mo., has destroyed a three-stor- y brick
building on the north side of tho city
square and threatens to spread to ad
joining buildings. Fifteen firemen,
with an engine from this city, have
gone to asist in subduing the flames,

Lynch Confers With Des Moines Typos,
Des Moines, Feb. 7. President J. M.

Lynch of tho International Typograph-lea- l

union arrived in Des Moines from
Indianapolis and will confer with local
leaders relative to tho striko of tho
Job printers in Des Moines and Iowa.
Mr. Lynch stated that he was here
merely for the purpose of famlllariz- -

ing himself with the situation and to
lend any assistance that he could to ,

tho printing fraternity. The striko
was ordered ten weeks ago. Since that
tlmo a largo number have signed tho
eight-hou- r agreement, over-whic- tho
hitch occurred. .

Ohio House Passes Wertz Bill.
Columbus, O., Fob. 7. The house

pnssed the Wertz bill, abolishing pris-
on contract labor in Ohio and provld-- 1

ing that stute prisoners shall be em-
ployed In tho manufacture of mate-- 1

rials for construction of roads and ar-

ticles for the use of stato institutions.
It also provides that persons sen-- 1

tenced to Imprisonment In county jails
maV bo employed on tho roads In tho i

county In which they aro sentenced.
Tho bill goes to tho senate. ,

MICKEY AND EATON CLASH. i

Governor Wants Records of School
Land Deeds More Complete.

Lincoln, Feb. 5.-B- otween Governor
Mickey and Land Commissioner Eaton
thero is something doing. At an exec-- i

utlvo session of the board of educa-- '
tional lands and funds tho two becamo
so excited over a proposition that Mr.
Eaton left tho meeting In a huff, after
hotly exclaiming to tho governor:

"Well, you had bettor come over
and run my olllco yoursolf." .

Tho proposition was whether a rec-

ord should bo made when tho board
had decided that a person was en-

titled to a deed to school landB. Here-tofor- o

it has bcen customary for tho
laud commissioner to make out tho
deed and tako it to tho governor to;
sign. Tho latter has always signed
without looking up the record, of'
course leaving that entirely in tho'
hands of tho land commissioner. Tho
governor suggested that It would be
a good Idea for tho board to meet and
decide who were entitled to deeds
and make a record of tho board's ac-

tion. Then the deeds would be mado
out and proporly signed.

This, of coins o, would add much to
tho work In tho land commissioner's
office, which Is juat now bolng per-

formed by a forco not nt all too large,
and Eaton objected to tho now duties.

Tho board probably will decide to
have tho record mado of the pur-

chaser's right to the deed, so in case
a mistake should bo made in tho deed
tho board could fall back on Its
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Romody is a Spoclflc,
Suro to Civo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
cloanscs, Boolbcs, bonis, and protects tho

diseased membrane. It citron Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in tho Houd quickly.
Kostorcs tho Souses of Tasto and Smell.
Kosy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbod.
Largo Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by
mail; Trial Size, 10 conta by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warron St.. Now York.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

Wliou you nro hungry and
want somethig nice in the
meat lino, drop into thy
market. Wo havo tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and moats, fish, nnd gnmo
in season. Wo think, and
almost know, that wo can
pleaso you. Givo us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON BURDEN.

OYSTERS
in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BBNSE. Proprietor.

MM' "

HOLLISTER & ROSS
All kinds of

DRAYING
Piano Moving r furniture
Moving and othor Heavy
Work our Specialty jt j

Ne. 92. .PHONES. ...No. 76

FEELING
LIVER-IS-H

This Morning?
TAKE

W1J rm 1 1 li!lTM 1 1 1 rjM I I Li 1 f. 1 1 ill I W

A Gentle laxative
And Appetizer

Cures Crfa
in Two Days.

m6 oil every
'fanner box. 25c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
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